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From the Head Teacher

Summer Fete

Huge thanks to everyone who attended the school
Summer Fete and we were blessed by some lovely
weather. We are particularly indebted to everyone who
helped in planning it, especially Junior Williamson and Mrs
Debus, and we are extremely thankful to everyone who
gave up their time to help on the day. Highlights were
‘Beefy’ (above!), the reptile tent and our raffle. Altogether
we raised over £2,000 which was a fantastic effort.

We will shortly be launching a SCIB website to provide information to families around
safeguarding. In the meantime please find below a taster, made for SCIB using Banbury
children explaining what cyber-bullying is:

ECO Council

https:www.bing.comvideossearchq=scib+banbury
&&view=detail&mid=D70D7B27F8D7D43C9B72D7
0D7B27F8D7D43C9B72&&FORM=VRDGAR

Huge congratulations to the Eco Council who have already achieved the
Eco Schools Silver Award! To mark the end of their first year we received a
kind donation of 30 trees this week from a local business - many thanks to
Heckmondwike FB Ltd. The children have already planted the trees, alongside
Mrs Mortimer. We look forward to the trees growing and marking the seasons.

Transition
Most of our Year 6 children have now had their transition visits to their new schools and are looking forward to their
adventures in September. Parents of Year 6 children should have received a flyer from Standing in the Gap – there are
sessions for parents to help prepare children for secondary school at the Community Room, Waitrose on Saturday 13 and
27 July 4.30-5.30pm. These come well recommended. See www.sitgap.org for more information.
In the meantime, there is still lots to look forward to before they go and rehearsals are going well for Alice in the
penultimate week. There is also an end of year Leavers Party on Monday, 22 July.

Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

Reading Raffle winners

On Tuesday 25 children from Reception to Year 6 went to the park as a reward for winning the reading raffle and being
nominated for reading achievement at the end of term 4 and 5. The children enjoyed playing on the equipment and played
beautifully together - with many of the older children encouraging and supporting the younger ones. They were even
treated to an ice cream!
Carry on reading at least three times a week and your name will be entered into the draw - to take place on the last day of
term . I wonder what your reward will be ??

5 steps to Wellbeing for children
A Million & Me is an early action programme from BBC Children In Need, aiming to support children aged 8-13 with their
emotional wellbeing. Research shows that there are five simple ways which can make a big difference to a child’s happiness
–the wellbeing equivalent of ‘5 fruit and veg per day’! Try and build these simple actions into everyday life:

The first four steps were to Connect, Be Active, Take Notice and to Keep Learning.
The fifth step is to Give


Help children to be kind, share and show interest in others



Encourage them to do something nice for a friend, family member or a
charity

The real secret is putting as many of these things together as possible, for example
going to the park with family – then you’re connecting, being active, noticing
things, learning about trees or bikes, giving to others. There are many more ideas
on the Young Minds website www.youngminds.org.uk/amillionandme

Global Learning Week
Global Learning Week is fast approaching and children will get the chance to find out a little more about the amazing world
in which we live. Year 1 will be learning about Kenya and Year 2 Mexico. Before that, Year 3 will be hosting some visitors
from Japan which hopefully will be as much fun as last year’s coachload of Chinese children! For food at lunchtimes we
have Greek style mousakka, Mexican chilli con carne and chicken and potato daube from Mauritius, which I’m told is a
type of stew; finishing with American-style burgers and chips on the Friday.

Dates for your diary ….

...Continued

Monday 8 July

Year 4 Ancient Egypt day

Sunday 14 July

People’s Park Centenary 10.30-3.30

Tuesday 9 July

Year 4 Learning Afternoon

Monday 15 July

Global Learning Week

Wednesday 10 July

Reception Learning Morning

Monday 15 July

Family Reading Picnic 2.30pm

Thursday 11 July

Year 3 Roman Day

Tuesday 16 July

Year 6 dress rehearsal

Friday 12 July

Sports Day Years 1 to 6

Wednesday 17 July

Year 6 production 7.00pm

Friday 12 July

Annual reports home to
parents and carers

Thursday 18 July

Year 6 production 2.00pm

Thursday 18 July

Year 5 Steamer Point Visit

Monday 22 July

Year 6 Leavers Party 6.00 – 8.30

Tuesday 23 July

Party Day – come dressed
in summer/beach clothes

Wednesday 24 July

School closes at 2.00pm

St Leonard’s Church
Find out what is happening in our church by going to
their website: http://saintleonards.org

